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therefore we petition Heaven that a Life thus pro
videntially protected, a Life so important to our 
Welfare, may be very long preserved, and we pray 
fervently that your Majesty's Subjects may be ever 
loyal and grateful, and ever emulous of gaining 
your Royal Favour and Protection, and that your 
Majesty may long live to continue to your People 
these Blessings, which, from your paternal Care and 
At ten t ion they have hitherto constantly enjoyed. 

[Transmitted by Mr. Roberts, Town Clerk.] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"WfE, your Majesty's-most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders, 
Justices of Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and H e 
ritors of the County of Berwick, assembled i n t h e 
Cour t Room of the Head Burgh of the said County, 
beg Leave most humbly to approach your Majesty's 
Throne to express our utmost Hor ror and Indig
nation at the late daring, wicked, and traitorous 
A t t e m p t against, your Majesty's Life so deservedly 
dear to every Member of fhe Empire , and upon 
which the Security and Happiness of these King
doms so eminently depend; and at the same T ime 
to offer our most sincere and heartfelt Congratu
lations to your ^Majesty and the Kingdom at large 
on your Majesty's most providential Escape from 
such imminent Danger. : A n d we do most fervently 
implore that the same Divine Superintending Pro
vidence which has already most conspicuously pre
served your Majesty's Life, will, in its Goodness 
•still watch over and protect your sacred Person, and 
we most devoutly pray that- your Majesty may long 
continue to live and reign in the Hear ts and Af
fections of a free, loyal, grateful, and united People. 

Signed at the Request, and in the Name, and 
by Appointment of the Meeting at Greenlaw, 
the T h i r d D a y of June One thousand eight 
hundred. Home, Preses. 

[Transmitted by George Baillie, Esq; .Representative of 
the County.] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
T h e humble Address of the Archdeacon" and 

Clergy of the Archdeaconry of the East Rid-" 
ing in the County of York . . 

May it please your Majsty, 
T7[7"E humbly beg Leave "to offer our sincere Con

gratulations on the late providential Preserva
tion of ybur Majesty's Life from the wicked A t 
tempts of Treason. Impressed with the fullest Con
viction of the Importance of your Majesty's Life, 
we fail not to pray that G e d will be pleased long to 
continue so great a Blessing to these Kingdoms. 

Given under our Archidiaconal Seal this T e n t h 
D a y of June, in the Year of our Lord' One 
thousand eight hundred. 

[ Transmitted by Mr.. Brook, Register qf the Arch
deaconryJ 

T/Y^r y o « r Majesty's dutiful and loyal~ Subjects, 
the Bilhop, the Dean and Chapter of the Ca

thedral Church, and the Archdeacon and Clergy of 
the Diocese of Carlisle, beg Leave to approach the 
Throne with our most heartfelt Congratulations on 

your Majesty's providential Escape from the immi
nent Danger to which your Majesty's Life has re
cently been exposed. 

W e fully participate in those Feelings which this 
awful Event must have excited in the Breast of 
every Englishman ; and whilst we acknowledge with 
devout Grat i tude the merciful Interposition of t he 
Divine Being so signally manifested in your Majesty's 
Preservation, we lhall never cease to address to the 
Almigh ty our earnest Supplications that H e would 
vouchsafe to your Majesty, the Continuance of. H i s 
Protection "from secret Conspiracy and open Vio
lence, and that these Realms may long be blessed 
with the Government of a Sovereign endeared t o 
his Subjects not less by the Exercise of every pr i 
vate Virtue than by an invariable At tent ion to the 
public Good. 

[ Transmitted hy the Bishop of Carlisle. ] 

T o the K I N G ' s Mol l Excellent Majesty. 

T y E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal S u b 
jects, the Provost, Baillies, Council, and Com

munity of the Royal Burgh of Elgin, in Council 
assembled, beg Leave to approach your Majesty,, 
and with the profoundest Sentiments bf D u t y and 
Affection, to express our unfeigned Joy on Account 
of your Majesty's providential Escape from the 
imminent Danger to which your sacred Person has-
lately been exposed. I t is an Occasion which not 
only calls forth our Congratulations to your Ma
jesty, but demands our most devout T h a n k s to the 
Almighty for the Mercy vouchsafed to us, your 
People, by the Preservation of your Majesty from 
the horrid and atrocious A t t e m p t of the Assaffin ; 
and we fervently pray that the fame 'good Provi
dence which hath shielded your Majesty in this 
Danger may still preserve a Life so important to the 
Constitution, and invaluable to your Subjects, and 
may long continue to them the inestimable Blessing 
of your mild and paternal Government. 

Given at our Council-House this Th i rd D a y of 
June One thousand eight hundred. 

George Brown, P . 

[Transmitted by Alexander Brodie, Esq; Representa
tive of the Borough.] 

' T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

T h e humble Address of the Constables, Bur 
gesses, and other Inhabitants of the Po r t 
T o w n and Borough of Minehead, in the County 
of Somerset. ' 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T y E , your Majesty's most dutiful and affectionate-

Subjects, the Constables, Burgesses,- and other 
Inhabitants of the Por t T o w n and Borough of 
Minehead, beg Permission to approach your Royal* 
Pierson, and solicit your Majesty's Acceptance of 
our unfeigned.and warmest Congratulation's on your 
late providential Escape from a desperate Attempt-
against your invaluable Life. A t the same Time-
that we express our Abhorrence of so'-base and 
wicked a Design, we cannot but acknowledge, with 
every Sentiment of iGratitude, the Divine In terpo
sition which averted a Blow "that might have proved 
so highly Calamitous to your whole Empire . May 
the fame Almighty Power which has hitherto*-


